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Abstract.  The Ca  2÷ mobilization effect of inositol 
1,4,5-trisphosphate,  the second messenger generated 
via receptor-stimulated hydrolysis of phosphatidylino- 
sitol 4,5-bisphosphate,  is mediated by binding to intra- 
cellular receptors, which are expressed in high con- 
centration in cerebellar Purkinje ceils. Partially 
conflicting previous reports localized the receptor to 
various subcellular structures:  elements of ER, both 
rough and smooth-surfaced, the nuclear envelope, and 
even the plasma membrane.  We have now reinves- 
tigated the problem quantitatively by using cryosec- 
tions of rat cerebellar tissue immunolabeled with poly- 
clonal monospecific antibodies against the inositol 
1,4,5-trisphosphate  receptor.  By immunofluorescence 
the receptor was detected only in Purkinje cells, 
whereas the other cells of the cerebellar cortex re- 
mained negative.  In immunogold-decorated ultrathin 
cryosections of the Purkinje cell body, the receptor 
was concentrated in cisternal  stacks (piles of up to  12 
parallel cisternae separated by regularly spaced 
bridges, located both in the deep cytoplasm and be- 
neath the plasma membrane;  average density,  >5 parti- 
cles/#m of membrane profile); in cisternal  singlets and 
doublets adjacent to the plasma membrane (average 
density, =2.5 particles/#m);  and in other apparently 
smooth-surfaced vesicular and tubular profiles. Addi- 
tional  smooth-surfaced elements were unlabeled. 
Perinuclear and rough-surfaced ER cisternae were la- 
beled much less by themselves (=0.5 particles/#m, 
two- to threefold the background), but were often in 
direct membrane continuity with heavily labeled, 
smooth-surfaced tubules and cisternal  stacks.  Finally, 
mitochondria,  Golgi cisternae,  multivesicular bodies, 
and the plasma membrane were unlabeled.  In den- 
drites, approximately half of the nonmitochondrial, 
membrane-bound structures  (cisternae,  tubules, and 
vesicles), as well as small cisternal  stacks, were la- 
beled.  Dendritic  spines always contained immunola- 
beled cisternae and vesicles. The dendritic plasma 
membrane,  of both shaft and spines,  was consistently 
unlabeled.  These results identify a large,  smooth- 
surfaced ER subcompartment that appears equipped to 
play a key role in the control of Ca  2÷ homeostasis:  in 
particular,  in the generation of [Ca2÷]  i transients  trig- 
gered by activation of specific receptors,  such as the 
quisqualate-preferring  trans(+)-l-amino-l,3-cyclopenta- 
medicarboxylic acid glutamatergic  receptors,  which 
are largely expressed by Purkinje cells. 
S 
'rUDIES carried out in  many  laboratories  since  1982 
have documented the key physiological role of inositol 
1,4,5-trisphosphate  (InsP3)  ~ in the control of intracel- 
lular Ca  2÷ homeostasis.  This second messenger,  generated 
via  receptor-activated  hydrolysis  of  phosphatidylinositol 
4,5-bisphosphate,  is responsible for Ca  2÷ release from an in- 
tracellular,  rapidly exchanging membrane-bound store that 
appears to be expressed by all eukaryotic cell types (for a re- 
1.  Abbreviations used in  this paper:  InsP3,  inositol  1,4,5-trisphosphate; 
lnsP3R, inositol 1,4,5,-trisphosphate receptor. 
cent review see Berridge and Irvine,  1989). The intracellular 
receptor that mediates the effect of InsP3, InsP3R, initially 
hypothesized  on the basis of binding  studies  (Split et al., 
1986; Guillemette et al., 1987a,b), was purified from the rat 
cerebellum in  one of our laboratories  and  found  to  cor- 
respond to a 260-kD phosphoprotein  (Supattapone  et al., 
1988a). The receptor was independently  identified as a Pur- 
kinje cell-selective protein, designated  P400 (Mallet et al., 
1976; see also Groswald  and Kelly,  1984;  Walaas  et al., 
1986). In the brain the InsP3R is highly concentrated in cere- 
bellar  Purkinje  cells  and  in  a  few other  neuronal  types, 
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sues its levels are much lower (Worley et al.,  1989; Supatta- 
pone et al.,  1988b; Ross et al.,  1989; Furuichi et al.,  1989; 
Mignery et al.,  1989). Reconstitution studies have revealed 
that this receptor molecule includes the ion channel activated 
by InsP3 binding (Ferris et al.,  1989), a conclusion that ap- 
pears compatible also with the recently reported primary 
structure of the protein (Furuichi et al.,  1989; Mignery et 
al.,  1989). 
Several groups  have recently carried  out  immunocyto- 
chemical localizations of the InsP~R at the light and elec- 
tron microscopic level. Using an affinity-purified polyclonal 
Ab against the rat brain InsP3R,  we found peroxidase im- 
munoreactivity in the soma and dendrites of Purkinje cells, 
on rough and smooth ER and nuclear membranes, but no la- 
bel  on  mitochondria  or  plasma  membrane  (Ross  et  al., 
1989). By contrast, using monoclonal Abs directed against 
the P400 protein, Maeda et al. (1989) found label on ER and 
also plasma membrane. Mignery et al. (1989), on the other 
hand, used an Ab raised against a peptide sequence in the 
InsP3R.  When this Ab was applied to cerebellum homoge- 
nates that were then immunodecorated with colloidal gold par- 
ticles, specific labeling was found on smooth ER elements 
and also on hypolemmal cisternae, but not on rough ER and 
the plasma membrane. None of  these studies used quantitative 
analysis to compare the labeling of these different structures. 
We have now undertaken a quantitative EM immunocyto- 
chemical study of the distribution of InsP3R in rat Purkinje 
cells. 
Using gold-imrnunolabeled  ultrathin  cryosections, we dem- 
onstrate that  smooth cisternae,  often arranged  in  parallel 
stacks, as well as smooth tubules, possess high levels of im- 
munoreactive InsP3R,  both in the cell body and the den- 
dritic tree up to the dendritic spines.  Rough-surfaced ER 
cisternae and the nuclear envelope are less labeled on their 
own, but can be in direct lumenal continuity with heavily la- 
beled smooth elements. Hypolemmal cisternae are most of- 
ten labeled to an intermediate degree. By contrast, no spe- 
cific label is detected on mitochondria, the nucleus or the 
plasma membrane. 
Materials and Methods 
Materials 
Rabbit  polyclonal anti-rat  cerebellum InsP3R  and  preimmune  antisera 
were described by Ross et al. (1989)  and Supattapone et al. (1988a).  Abs 
immunopurified from the anti InsP3R serum were used as such or after 
preincubation with excess purified antigen (Ross et al., 1989).  Rhodamine- 
labeled anti-rabbit IgGs were purchased from Seralab-Technogenetics (Mi- 
lan, Italy); protein A-coated 5-nm colloidal gold particles were purchased 
from Janssen, Pharmaceutica (Beerse, Belgium). Other chemicals were an- 
alytical or the highest grade available. 
Conventional and Immuno Microscopy 
Male 100-150-g rats were anesthetized with thiopenthal and then perfused 
through the heart, first with 200 ml PBS at 4°C and then with a mixture 
of 4% formaldehyde (freshly prepared from paraformaldehyde) and 0.2% 
glutaraldehyde in 125 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 (500 ml, at 4°C). The 
cerebellum was rapidly removed and =l-ram-thick frontal slices were pre- 
pared. The slices were immersed into the fixative mixture and then sec- 
tioned into squares. Those including the boundary between the molecular 
and granular layers of the cortex were further fixed in the same mixture for 
2 additional h and then processed for both conventional microscopy and im- 
munocytochemistry. 
Samples for conventional EM were washed extensively with the phos- 
phate buffer, postfixed with 1% OsO4 in  125 mM cacodylate buffer, de- 
hydrated in ethanol, block-stained with uranyl acetate, and embedded in 
Epon. Thin sections were double-stained with uranyl acetate and lead ci- 
trate. The samples for cryosections were infiltrated with concentrated su- 
crose, frozen in Freon 12 cooled with liquid nitrogen, and transferred to 
an ultramicrotome (Ultracut;  Reichert Jung,  Vienna, Austria)  equipped 
with a FC4 cryosection apparatus.  1-~tm  thick sections were flattened over 
glass slides and covered with 2 % liquid gelatin in phosphate buffer. After 
a short treatment with 1% Na borohydrate, the sections were washed and 
exposed  for 30 min to a normotonic solution containing 0.5 % Triton X-100, 
30% filtered goat serum, 0.9% NaCI, and 10 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. 
After being washed, the samples were exposed 0  h at 3/*(2 or overnight 
at 4°C) to either the anti-InsP3R or the corresponding preimmune Abs 
diluted in the solution described. Sections were then washed again thor- 
oughly and treated with rhodamine-labeled goat anti-rabbit Abs (1/20-1/40 
in the Triton X-100-goat serum solution, 30-60 rain, 370C),  washed again 
and mounted in glycerol to the examined in a Zeiss Photomicroscope IH 
apparatus. 
For immunogold, ultrathin cryosections (=100 nm) were collected over 
nickel grids and covered with 2% gelatin. After treatment with 125 mM 
phosphate buffer, pH 7.4,  supplemented with 0.1 M glycine, they were ex- 
posed to the first Ab for 1 h at 37°C, (anti-InsP3R or preimmune, diluted 
in  phosphate-glycine buffer)  and  then  washed  with  phosphate-glycine 
buffer and decorated with protein A-coated gold particles (5 nm, dilution 
1/80 in the same buffer). The immunodecorated grids were then washed and 
processed as recommended by Keller et al. 0984).  For additional details 
see Hashimoto et al. (1988).  Both conventional sections and cryosections 
were examined in a  Hitachi H-7000 electron microscope. Pictures were 
usually taken at a magnification of 24,000. 
Specificity and Quantitative Evaluation of 
Immunogoid Labeling 
With preimmune serum the gold labeling of cryosections was low and uni- 
formly distributed over the Purkinje cell nucleus and cytoplasm as well as 
over the adjacent cells. The average labeling, calculated under standard con- 
ditions in a group of randomly chosen pictures, i.e., the background, was 
4.8 gold particles/gm  2. With anti-InsP3R Abs (immune serum and aItinity- 
purified Abs) the labeling of various structures within Purkinje cells (de- 
scribed below) was distinctly above background, whereas the nucleus and 
the mitochondria were not significantly different from the background. In 
other cells of the cerebellar cortex, the labeling with the anti-InsP3R Abs 
was at the background level. When the immunopurified anti-InsP3R Abs 
preadsorbed with the purified antigen were used, the label, both in Purkinje 
cells and other regions of cerebellar cortex, was not different from back- 
ground. 
For the quantitative evaluation of InsP3R distribution, particles were 
counted within a space extending 20 nm from either surface of the mem- 
branes of the various analyzed structures. These counts were made in a 
group of randomly selected pictures obtained from sections processed un- 
der standard conditions, and background was subtracted. To express the 
data in terms of InsP3R relative density in the various membranes, they 
were normalized to the length of membrane profiles in each analyzed struc- 




The cerebellar cortex of adult rats was systematically inves- 
tigated.  Immunofluorescence labeling of l-#m-thick cryo- 
sections with anti-InsP3R Abs revealed intense labeling re- 
stricted to Purkinje cells (Fig. 1). Granule, stellate, and basket 
cells were not labeled by the Abs. Within the Purkinje cells, 
labeling was cytoplasmic.  In the cell body the distribution 
was spotty, with some preference for both the subplasmalem- 
real region and the deep cytoplasm surrounding  the nucleus. 
Dendrites were more heavily labeled than cell bodies and la- 
bel extended, with similar intensity,  up to the small arboriza- 
tions.  High-power photomicrographs  revealed  labeling  of 
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cortex sections with anti-InsP3R. InsP3R is revealed exclusively  in 
Purkinje cells, at both the large cell body (localized  at the boundary 
between the granular and the molecular layer) and the intricate den- 
dritic arborization (in the molecular layer). The high-power inset 
shows that dendrites are labeled not only in their shaft but also in 
the spines. Cerebellar granules and the cells of the molecular layer 
(stellate and basket cells) appear negative. Bars, 10 #m. 
dendritic spines, appearing as small bodies contiguous with 
dendrites (Fig.  1, inset). These results at the light level are 
consistent with those both we and others have reported using 
thicker sections labeled by either immunoperoxidase (Ross 
et al.,  1989;  Maeda et al.,  1989)  or immunofluorescence 
(Mignery et al.,  1989). 
Immunogold: The Cell Body 
We examined the ultrastructure of the Purkinje cell body 
cytoplasm in both conventional (Epon embedding, Fig. 2, 
A-C) and InsP3R Ab immunogold-labeled ultrathin frozen 
sections (Figs. 2 D, 3 and 4). The two types of preparations 
were investigated in parallel to help identify structures in 
cryosections by directed comparison with their conventional 
counterparts. To this end, the experimental conditions were 
kept as uniform as possible; in particular, the conventional 
thin sections were cut from blocks of cerebellar tissue fixed 
initially by intracardiac perfusion with 4%  paraformalde- 
hyde-0.2% glutaraldehyde, i.e., with the mild fixative solu- 
tion used to preserve immunoreactivity of cryosections. Un- 
der these conditions areas of focal swelling appeared, most 
often located in the Golgi area, near the nuclear envelope and 
adjacent to ER cisternae and cisternal stacks. The rest of the 
cytoplasm, however,  appeared well preserved, occupied by 
closely packed organelles (Fig. 2 A). As described previously 
(Palay and Chan-Palay, 1974),  rough-surfaced ER cisternae, 
often heavily studded with ribosomes, were distributed ei- 
ther parallel to each other or were more disordered. Cister- 
nae without attached ribosomes were also numerous, often 
arranged in stacks. The stacks comprised multiple (up to 12) 
parallel flat cisternae separated by spaces of uniform thick- 
ness, occupied by perpendicular bridges, regularly spaced at 
=25 nm (center-to-center) from each other, as revealed by 
both cross and grazing sections (Fig. 2, B and C). Cisternal 
stacks were distributed throughout the cytoplasm (Fig. 2 A), 
with  some concentration in the  subplasmalemmal region 
where smooth cisternal singlets and doublets (the latter often 
without appreciable intercisternal bridges) were also located 
(hypolemmal cisternae, Rosenbluth,  1962).  Sometimes the 
cisternal stacks were in close apposition to mitochondria 
(Fiori and Mugnaini, 1981). 
The  relationship  between  rough-surfaced  and  stacked 
cisternae was investigated in some detail. In a population of 
160  stack profiles from seven randomly selected Purkinje 
cells, 44.5 % (often, but not always located beneath the plas- 
malemma) failed to exhibit any attached ribosomes. In the 
remaining profiles (55.5%),  ribosomes, although excluded 
from the deep membranes (i.e., those bearing the regularly 
spaced bridges) were present at the stack surface. In many 
cases ribosomes were seen covering (completely or, more of- 
ten, only in part) the free face of one (27%) or both (12%) 
superficial cisternae (Fig. 2 A, short arrows). Direct mem- 
brane (and thus lumenal) continuity between one or (at the 
most) two stacked cisternae and typical rough ER cisternae, 
studded with ribosomes on both their surfaces, was observed 
in 19.5% of the profiles (Fig. 2, A and C, long arrows). In 
a few profiles (5%), both surface ribosomes and continuity 
with rough ER cisternae were observed. In addition to the 
stacks,  smooth  vesicles  and  irregular  tubules  were  also 
numerous. Continuities between tubules and rough-surfaced 
cisternae  were  also  seen.  In  addition to  these  structures 
many other organdies were recognized in Purkinje ceils, in- 
cluding numerous mitochondria (Fig. 2 A), a well-developed 
Golgi  complex,  and  multivesicular bodies.  In  InsP3R-Ab 
gold-labeled cryosections, the structures described in the 
conventional sections were easily recognized and their label- 
ing varied considerably.  Except for the areas  with tissue 
swelling, which were often artefactually decorated (asterisks 
in Figs. 2 D, 3 B, and 4 A), the labeling was highly specific. 
In mitochondria (Figs. 2 D, 3, A and C), nucleus (Fig. 3 A), 
multivesicular bodies (Fig. 2 D), and at the regions of the 
plasmalemma not immediately adjacent to labeled cisternae, 
the number of  gold particles was consistently low, at the level 
estimated as the background. The Golgi complex was also 
unlabeled, except for a few tubules and vesicles (not shown). 
Slightly higher labeling was observed over perinuclear (Fig. 
3 A) and rough ER cisternae (Figs. 2 B and 3 A). In the latter 
structures, gold particles appeared usually concentrated at 
discrete sites (arrows in Fig. 3 A). Moreover, several rough 
ER cisternae as well as the external perinuclear membrane 
were seen in direct membrane continuity with apparently 
smooth structures (vesicles or irregular tubular profiles), ex- 
hibiting considerable labeling (Fig. 3 B). Additional poorly 
defined structures scattered around in the cytoplasm were 
also positive, sometimes to a considerably high degree. The 
most consistent labeling, however,  occurred in two addi- 
tional cytoplasmic components, smooth cisternal stacks and 
hypolemmal cisternae. At these structures, the gold particles 
were clearly distributed at both membrane surfaces, as it is 
to be expected from the immunolabeling of a large, trans- 
membrane protein molecule expressing immunogenic sites 
on both surface domains. The majority of the >200 stacks 
observed were labeled in most cisternae (Figs. 2 B and 4 A), 
although not uniformly. In fact, the gold particles appeared 
Satoh et al. An lns-P~ Receptor-rich ER Subcompartment  617 Figure 2.  Conventional EM (A-C) and InsP3R  immunogold labeling (D) of the Purkinje cell body. The structure of various organelles 
is iUustrated in A-C: mitochondria (M), rough-surfaced ER cisternae (ER), and Golgi complex (GC). Stacks of parallel smooth-surfaced 
cisternae separated by regularly spaced (25 nm center to center) bridges are labeled st. A front view of the bridges (grazing section of 
stacked cisternae) is shown encircled in B. Individual cisternae of some of the stacks appear lumenally continuous with recognizable rough- 
surfaced ER cisternae (big arrows in A and C). In other stacks, the superficial cisternae are covered with ribosomes on part of their free 
surface (small arrows). N, nucleus. D shows that InsP3R is localized primarily on the membrane of stacked cisternae, (sO both in the deep 
cytoplasm and beneath the plasma membrane. Note lack of label on plasma membrane (arrowheads), mitochondria (M), and a multivesicu- 
lar body (MV). The gold labeling of the swollen area (*) is artifactual. Other marks as in A. Bars, 0.5/zm. 
The Journal of Cell Biology,  Volume 111, 1990  618 Figure 3.  InsP3R immunogold labeling of the Purkinje cell body. A shows that the perinuclear (pc) and rough-surfaced  Ell cistemae are 
themselves  little labeled but can be continuous (big arrow) with highly labeled structures,  including cisternal stacks  (st) or apparently 
smooth cistemae and twisted tubules. The small arrows point to clusters of immunogold particles over ER cisternae, possibly the sites 
of lumenal continuities with other sffuctures.  Continuity (big arrow) between a rough-surfaced  cisterna and an InsP3R-labeled, irregular 
smooth-surfaced  structure is shown in B. C illustrates the distribution  of the labeling in the cytoplasmic region near the cell surface. Both 
the plasma membrane (arrowheads) and adjacent vesicular profiles (v) appear unlabeled, whereas the two small multicisternal structures, 
localized at the center and to the left (one with evident intermembrane  dense material [st], the other without [hc]) are labeled. Other marks 
as in Fig.  2. Bars, 0.5/zm. 
Satoh et al. An lns-Ps Receptor-rich ER Subcompartment  619 Figure 4. InsP3R immunogold labeling of cisternal stacks within the Purkinje cell body. A shows an unusually high concentration of large, 
typical stacks, all of which labeled, although not to a uniform degree. Notice that in most cases the gold particles appear distributed at 
the membrane portions facing the intereisternal bridges, which in cryosections appear as a dense filamentous material, while the cytosolic 
surfaces of the stacks (arrowheads) are often free of labeling. Asterisks label artifactually gold-decorated swellings of the cryosection. 
B and C illustrate at high magnification the lumenal continuity of  stacked cistemae with rough-surfaced ER cisternae and, within the stacks, 
the preferential distribution of the gold particles at the membrane regions adjacent to the dense filamentous material in between the cister- 
nae. Notice that in both panels the stack superficial cisternal faces (arrowheads) are unlabeled. Other marks as in Fig. 2. Bars: (A) 0.5 
/~m, (B and C) 0.1 /zm. 
most often concentrated in the membrane regions directly 
adjacent  to  the  regularly  spaced  bridges  in  between  the 
stacked cisternae, whereas the free surfaces were little la- 
beled. In the cryosections the bridges were poorly resolved 
and usually appeared as a dense, filamentous material (Fig. 
4, A-C). Only in a few stacks the degree of gold labeling of 
the various cisternae was uneven (some gradient distribution 
from top to bottom, Fig. 4 A). The rough-surfaced cisternae 
in  continuity  with  individual  stacked  cisternae  appeared 
much less labeled or completely unlabeled (Figs. 3 A, 4, B 
and C).  Beneath the plasma membrane, multiple cisternal 
stacks as well as individual or coupled hypolemmal cisternae 
were heavily labeled, closely resembling those located more 
deeply in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3  C).  Some of these labeled 
cisternae were located en face of a synaptic terminal imping- 
ing onto the plasma membrane (not shown). Other subplas- 
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of  lntracellular Structures of  the Purkinje Cell  Body 
No.  Gold particles/ 
of analyzed  Total membrane  #m membrane 
Structure  structures  length  profile* 
/zm 
Rough ER  398  293.4  0.56  +  0.35 
cisternae 
Perinuclear  15  75.4  0.42  +  0.26 
cisternae 
Hypolemmal  23  21.8  2,80  +  1.3 
cisternaet 
Cisternal  107  255.3  5.82  +  2.2 
stackst 
* Averages +  SD.  Gold particles lying within 20 nm from each membrane 
surface were counted.  1 #m profile  corresponds therefore to 0.04/~m  2 area. 
Values shown were subtracted of the background (4.8 particle/t~rr?),  calculat- 
ed over parallel cryoseetions processed for immunogold labeling but using the 
preimmune serum, and corresponding to the values measured over mitochon- 
dria and nucleus in the InsP3R-immunodeeorated Purkinje cells cryosections. 
~: Only single and double cisteruae located adjacent to the plasma membrane 
and exhibiting no prominent dense, intereistemal filamentous material were 
grouped as hypolemmal cisternae. Subplasmalemma  stacks with obvious dense 
filamentous material were grouped together with those located deep in the 
cytoplasm. 
malemma  cisternae,  however,  were little  labeled or com- 
pletely  negative.  Smaller  structures  located  beneath  the 
plasma membrane,  sometimes recognizable as coated vesi- 
cles, were usually unlabeled (Fig.  3  C). 
Quantitative analyses by direct counting of gold particles 
further confirmed the results described above. In a group of 
15 pictures chosen at random,  exhibiting a total of >2,000 
gold particles,  recognizable stacks and hypolemmal cister- 
nae were found to account for the 55 % of the labeling in the 
Purkinje cell body. On the other hand, the specific labeling 
of cisternal stacks (expressed in terms of membrane profile 
length) was 10-fold greater than that of rough-surfaced ER 
and perinuclear cisternae,  with labeling of the latter struc- 
tures  being 2-3-fold background.  Values for hypolemmal 
cisternae  were intermediate between stacks and rough ER 
cisternae  (Table I). 
Immunogold: The Dendrites 
In agreement with the immunofluorescence data,  the Pur- 
kinje cell dendrites  were heavily immunogold positive for 
the  InsP3R,  irrespective  of their  size  and  location  in  the 
molecular layer. In most cases over half of the discernible 
membrane-bound structures (compare Fig. 5, A and B): tu- 
bules, cisternae (often arranged as couples or triplets, located 
both beneath the plasma membrane and in the deep regions), 
and vesicles were labeled, although not always with uniform 
intensity.  Additional structures,  similar in size, shape,  and 
distribution, were unlabeled (Fig. 5 B). Typical stacks, with 
regularly spaced bridges in between adjacent parallel cister- 
nae,  were usually smaller than  in the cell body (compare 
Figs.  5 A  and 2 A).  They were often wrapped around  or 
closely apposed to a  mitochondrion,  and were heavily la- 
beled  (Fig.  5  C).  Cisternal  piles,  less precisely arranged 
compared with typical stacks, were variably labeled (Fig. 5 
C). Dendritic spines were hard to investigate, because most 
of them apparently fell off the cryosections during process- 
ing.  13 spines were identified in our preparations,  and all 
were InsP3R-posifive, with labeling  restricted to the inter- 
nal smooth membrane-bound structure:  tubules and cister- 
nae, often organized in doublets or triplets, however, without 
discernible interposed bridges (Fig. 5 D). No immunolabel- 
ing was observed at the plasma membrane or the postsynap- 
tic density area (Fig.  5 D). 
Discussion 
In this work, immunogold labeling of ultrathin cryosections 
has been used to establish the intracellular  distribution of 
InsPaR in Purkinje cells.  The highest concentration  (up to 
50-fold the background level) was found in a population of 
smooth-surfaced structures (cisternae often arranged in piles 
or stacks,  tubules,  and possibly vesicles) distributed both 
near the surface and within the cell body and the dendrites, 
up to the dendritic spines. These structures were often seen 
in direct continuity with membranes of rough-surfaced ER 
and also with the perinuclear cisterna, which by themselves 
were much less intensely labeled (two- to threefold the back- 
ground).  Finally, other organelles and structures, including 
mitochondria and the plasma membrane,  were not labeled 
above background. 
These findings extend and qualify the results of our previ- 
ous  studies,  carried  out primarily  by immunoperoxidase, 
using the same Ab here (Ross et al.,  1989). In those studies 
a population of rough and smooth-surfaced ER elements, as 
well as the nuclear envelope, appeared considerably labeled, 
whereas other ER elements (together with mitochondria and 
the plasmalemma)  were clearly negative.  The discrepancy 
between these data and those obtained in this work might be 
only apparent,  depending on the different experimental ap- 
proach used. In fact, immunoperoxidase results are hard to 
interpret  in quantitative  terms and possess a lower spatial 
resolution compared with immunogold. The different levels 
of InsP3R expression, now revealed by immunogold, between 
smooth- and rough-surfaced ER elements could thus have 
been difficult to appreciate in the peroxidase specimens, es- 
peciaUy if some degree of redistribution of the peroxidase- 
generated dense precipitate across the lumenal continuities 
between the two types of structures had induced a partial 
homogenization  of their  labeling.  The possibility that the 
differences observed with the two techniques were due to the 
fixatives used (formaldehyde alone for immunoperoxidase; 
formaldehyde plus  0.2%  glutaraldehyde  for immunogold) 
was ruled out by experiments carried out by the latter tech- 
nique in formaldehyde-fixed samples,  with no appreciable 
differences of the labeling distribution compared to the re- 
sults herewith described (not shown). 
Our results should also be compared with those obtained 
using  other Abs to the InsP3R protein.  In their  immuno- 
peroxidase studies, Maeda et al. (1989) observed labeling of 
not only the ER but also the plasma membrane, in particular 
near postsynaptic densities.  In no case did we observe any 
specific labeling of these structures, even when organelles in 
their proximity, such as hypolemmal cisternae and the cister- 
hal apparatus within the spines, were densely labeled. The 
absence of the receptor from the plasma membrane revealed 
by our results correlates  well with the lack of Ca  2+ influx 
when most cell types (except lymphocytes and mast cells) are 
microinjected with InsP3  (for a recent review see Berridge 
and  Irvine,  1989).  Another  study on InsP3R (Mignery  et 
Satoh et al. An lns-P3 Receptor-rich ER Subcompartment  621 Figure 5.  Conventional microscopy and InsP3R immunogold labeling of Purkinje cell dendrites.  The conventional image of a (longitudi- 
nally oriented) dendrite,  shown in A, illustrates the membrane-bound structures distributed both in the shaft and in the spines.  Notice 
the relatively small cisternal stacks (st) and numerous mitochondria (M) present in the shaft together with individual cisternae and vesicles 
(v).  The origin of spines is indicated by arrows and one of them, enlarged in the inset,  exhibits a  few parallel cisternae oriented along 
the main axis (arrows). The cryosection in B shows that many (but not all) smooth cisteruae and vesicular profiles of the shaft are labeled. 
They are located both beneath the plasma membrane (arrowheads) and in the internal regions.  C illustrates a typical cistemal stack (st) 
wrapped around a mitochondrion (M). Of the two apparently discrete membrane clusters (mc), that at center is moderately labeled, that 
to the right is almost unlabeled.  D  shows a dendritic spine, recognizable by its shape and participation in synapse. Notice the labeling 
of various longitudinal cisternae, the spine apparatus (arrows). psd, postsynaptic density; pt, presynaptic terminal.  *Artifactual swellings. 
Bars:  (A-C) 0.5  #m, (D) 0.1  #m. 
al.,  1989) was carried out by immunogold labeling. In agree- 
ment with our present findings, these authors observed nega- 
tive mitochondria and plasma membrane as well as intense 
labeling of smooth-surfaced ER cisternae and tubules, includ- 
ing subplasmalemma cisternae, cistemal stacks, and the spine 
cisternal  apparatus.  However, probably because of the tech- 
nique primarily used (immunolabeling of agarose-embedded 
tissue fragments), Mignery et al. (1989) failed to observe con- 
tinuities of the labeled smooth structures with rough-surfaced 
cisternae and to appreciate the intense labeling of the stacked 
membranes.  In fact, membrane continuities  might have be- 
come discontinued during the mild homogenization applied to 
the  tissue  to  generate  fragments,  whereas  the  presence  of 
bridges in between adjacent stacked cisternae most likely pre- 
vented the access of the Abs to the InsP3R now revealed in 
our cryosections. 
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InsP3R-positive  organdies, in particular that of the cisternal 
stacks expressed by the Purkinje cells. So far these structures 
have been investigated to a very limited extent and only by 
morphological techniques (Rosenbluth,  1962;  Mignery et 
al.,  1989).  However,  our present observation that >50% of 
the stack profiles are either partially covered with ribosomes 
at their free surface or exhibit membrane continuities with 
bona fide rough ER cisternae appears to meet a widely accept- 
ed criterion of attribution to the ER. Within that membrane 
system the InsP~R-enriched structures appear to constitute 
a highly specialized, smooth-surfaced, subcompartment. This 
conclusion appears in general agreement with the results of 
numerous subfractionation studies that showed only part of 
the microsomal fraction to be sensitive to the second mes- 
senger (Prentki et al., 1984; Henne et al., 1987; Krause and 
Lew, 1987; Volpe et al., 1988; Rossier et al., 1989; Thevenod 
et al.,  1989;  Ghosh et al.,  1989).  However,  working with 
different cell types, the InsP3 sensitivity was sometimes re- 
covered in the light, mostly smooth surfaced (Henne et al., 
1987; Krause and Lew, 1987; Volpe et al., 1988), and some- 
times in the heavy, mostly rough-surfaced (Prentki et al., 
1984;  Ghosh et al.,  1989)  subfraction. 
Although in our cryosections, the density of immunogold 
labeling was moderate even in the cisternal stacks, based on 
the higher values observed in cerebellar homogenates by 
Mignery et al.  (1989)  and on the quantitation criteria dis- 
cussed by Griffiths and Hoppeler (1986)  the receptor con- 
centration in the internal membranes of the stacks can be 
predicted to be high. Recent studies (Furuichi et al.  1989; 
Mignery et al.,  1989;  Maeda et al.,  1990) have revealed a 
considerable degree of molecular homology and structural 
similarity between the InsP3R and the ryanodine receptor. 
The  latter is the  Ca  2÷  channel concentrated in the mem- 
brane of the muscle sarcoplasmic reticulum terminal cister- 
nae, where it accounts for the discrete particles bridging the 
triad gap, the so-called junctional feet. In conventional thin 
sections, feet appear as regularly spaced bridges (Somlyo, 
1979;  Franzini-Armstrong  and  Nunzi,  1983),  similar  to 
those observed in between our stacked cisternae. Based on 
this similarity and on the recently reported geometry of the 
InsP3R (Maeda et al.,  1990),  the possibility should be con- 
sidered that the regularly spaced bridges of the stacks are 
composed by receptor molecules, possibly arranged in regis- 
ter in the adjacent membranes. Whether the InsP3R in the 
stacks, which constitute a large fraction of the huge comple- 
ment of Purkinje cells, are functional or not is not clear at 
the moment. In case receptors are not functional, the stacks 
could serve not as a Ca  2÷ store but as a reservoir for InsP3R, 
which could be  quickly redistributed to  the  other InsP3- 
sensitive organdies, in both the cell body and the dendrites. 
As discussed extensively elsewhere (Volpe et al.,  1988; 
Hashimoto et al.,  1988),  for Ca  2÷ storage organelles to be 
fully functional they need to express not only a  regulated 
Ca  2+ channel (in this case, the InsP3R), but also a Ca  2÷ pump 
(in their membrane) and an appropriate, low-affinity, high- 
capacity Ca2+-binding protein (within their lumen). A Ca  2÷- 
ATPase is largely expressed in Purkinje cells (Kaprelian et 
al., 1989).  So far, immunofluorescence experiments carried 
out with Abs against low-affinity,  high-capacity Ca2+-bind  - 
ing proteins (muscle calsequestrin [Volpe et al., 1988]; liver 
calreticulin [Treves et al., 1990]) yielded negative results in 
Purkinje cells. At the moment, therefore, we do not know 
whether all the InsP3R-positive  organdies (or only some of 
them) express an appropriate Ca  32+ storage protein in their 
lumen. This appears to be highly probable, however,  for at 
least the spine cisternae, since they were found by electron 
probe microanalysis to accumulate large amounts of Ca  2÷, 
especially after depolarization with high K  ÷ (Andrews et 
al., 1988).  Thus, it is possible that Purkinje cells express a 
low-affinity, high-capacity  Ca  2+-binding protein different from 
that located in the other neurons and peripheral cells. 
The high concentration of InsP3R that we have detected in 
the dendrites, in particular at the level of spines, corresponds 
to sites for glutamatergic synapses derived from cerebellar 
granule cells via the parallel fibers. These synapses appear 
to activate quisqualate-preferring ACPD glutamatergic re- 
ceptors coupled to phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate hy- 
drolysis, and thus to InsP3 generation (Nicoletti et al., 1986; 
Ambrosini and Meldolesi, 1989;  Blackstone et al.,  1989). 
Moreover, in hippocampal neurons, activation of these re- 
ceptors  by  quisqualate  triggers  intracellular  Ca  2+  release 
(Murphy and Miller, 1988; Mayer and Miller, 1990). In con- 
trast, synapses impinging onto the Purkinje cell body from 
basket and stellate cells are believed to be GABA-ergic, open- 
ing CI- channels rather than inducing InsP3 generation.  Thus, 
whether the  InsP3R-positive  cisternae  located in  the  cell 
body beneath the plasma membrane, just in front of imping- 
ing terminals, are located strategically in relation to synaptic 
transmission is still unclear. 
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that in cerebellar 
Purkinje cells, the InsP3R is highly concentrated in smooth- 
surfaced elements, especially, but not exclusively, cisternae. 
These cisternae are often, but not always, arranged in stacks, 
which may be in direct membrane continuity with the rest 
of the ER.  In Purkinje cells, the InsP3-sensitive  compart- 
ment appears therefore to be neither distinct from the ER, 
as hypothesized in other cell types (Volpe et al.,  1988) nor 
to coincide with this entire endomembrane system. Further 
studies are needed to establish whether the heterogeneity of 
this subeompartment with respect to the rest of the ER is 
limited to  the  high concentration of InsP3R  or  concerns 
other components as well. 
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